Agenda – Joint Meeting
Valley Command Community Policing Council
Southeast Command Community Policing Council
Albuquerque Police Academy Training Center
5412 2nd St. NW (South of 2nd & Montaño)

November 17, 2016 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM

1. Call to Order- Chair Jim Souter (Valley) & Chair Ron Halbgewachs (Southeast)
2. Determination of Quorums for both CPCs
3. Approval of Joint Agenda
4. Approval of October Minutes
   a. Valley CPC
   b. Southeast CPC
5. Presentations by Invited Guests:
   6:15 – 6:40  Assistance to CPCs - Incoming District Attorney Raul Torrez
   6:40 – 7:00  Bernalillo County Sheriff’s Department – Deputy Undersheriff Shureke Covington
   7:00 – 7:15  Benefits of Bicycle Patrol – Lt. Michele Campbell, APD SW Area
   7:15 – 7:45  DOJ Monitor’s 4th Report - Nicole Chavez-Lucero
6. Public Comments
7. Ride Along Reports
8. Monthly Crime Reports from SE Area Command & Valley Area Command
9. Adjournment
10. CPCs Break into Separate Meetings if Needed

Next Scheduled Meetings:

Southeast CPC – December 15; January 19

Valley CPC – no December meeting, January 26